Gilbert Gonzalez's "Racial Intell ige nce Testing and the Mexican People" is a major contribution in analyzing the educational factors which result in social inequality among the Mexican population in the V.S. For decades, the power elite has espoused the myth that educa tional achievement for minorities is the key to social upward mobility.
Instead, Gonzalez views ed ucation as a system which perpet uates and maintains racial and class divisions in our society.
Other writers including David Smith (W ho Rules the Universities?), Martin Carnoy (Schooling in a Corporate Society), and Sa muel Bowles and Herbert Gintis (Schooling in Cap italist America) have provided evidence of the re lationship between the ruling class (capitalists) and their control over the policies and objectives of ed ucation. When we examine closely the role of education, its class nature becomes quite clea r. In elementary and high school, instruction serves three purposes:
(I) cultural assimilation of minority children; this includes the lack of bilingual multicultural instruction and exclusion of minority co ntribu tions to V.S. society and textbooks which reflect middle-class values;
(2) loyalty to the American polit ical system, i.e., flag sa�ute, assem blies. civics classes, student government, and the belief that authority is always right; and (3) the protesta nt ethic of preparation for the work place. This regi mentation and rewards system is based on hard work.
Indeed , "good citizenship" is defined as not disturbing others, sh owing self control, working independently, bei ng prompt and courteous, mak ing good use of time and facing the consequences of tasks left undone.
Furthermore, as Gonzalez points out, I.Q. testing and academic tracking are historical methods used to progra m students. The occupa tional tracks include vocational, business, secretarial, homemaking, shop, ROTC (mi litary), and college preparation. Gonzalez refers to these methods as "ideologically and socially reproducing labor power fo r a capitalist economy." One of the limitations of Gonzalez's article is that it does not continue to demonstrate tracking into higher education.
In California, higher education is clearly stratified into comm unity colleges, state universities, V niversity of California, and private institu tions. A student's acceptance into any one of these sub-categories is based on entrance exams, fi nancial resources, and high school achievement-all of which discriminate against minority and working class students. Each of the sub-d ivisions of higher ed ucation prod uces a pa rt icular class of people: community colleges (vocational). state uni ve rs ities (social services), University of California (professional and managerial). and private universities (domestic and fo reign policy mak ers). William Dumho I f's Who Rules America'! shows that the corporate an d gov e r nmental leadership of the United States attended elite private c ollege s.
With the recent increase in student fees, stiffer entrance req uirements, and required higher test scores, education is beco ming less attainable fo r minority and working-class people. The major changes needed are the elimination of a stratified ed ucational system -I.Q. testing, track ing, the infl uences of business interests on the Board of Trustees and Board of Regents, and discriminatory entrance examinations.
The major wea kness of Gonzalez's article is that he fa ils to provide evidence of the structural integration bet ween economic interests and education. While Gonzalez implies the class nature of education, he presents minimal proof of the direct involvement of capitalism upon education. Ove rall, Gonzalez's article is an excellent essay on the struc tural obstacles which continue to hinder Mexica ns from acquiring eq ual education. 
